Induction of thymidine kinases in phytohaemagglutinin-stimulated human lymphocytes.
Thymidine kinase (ATP:thymidine 5'-phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.21) activity increased approx. 200-fold during transformation of human lymphocytes with phytohaemagglutinin. Two peaks of thymidine kinase (peak IS and peak IIS) were separated from stimulated lymphocytes on DEAE-Sephadex. The activity in peak IS was 20-fold the activity in peak IIS. Only one peak was obtained from normal lymphocytes (peak IIN). The elution volume of this peak was identical to that of peak IIS. The Km values for ATP were 1 mM for peak IS, 0.2 mM for peak IIS and 0.3 mM for peak IIN. 90 micronM dTTP gave 50% inhibition of the activity in peak IS, while the same inhibition of the activities in peak IIS and peak IIN was obtained with only 15 micronM dTTP. Km for thymidine was about 6 micronM for peak IS. The kinetic relation between thymidine and the activity in peak IIS was complex but very similar to that of peak IIN. It is suggested, that a new form of thymidine kinase appears in the lymphocytes due to phytohaemagglutinin stimulation.